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,4 unt'im of hike, and a union of land,
A union power skull ecer;

t

A union of hearts. and avninn ofhands,
And thc L'uion forerer!"
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FEARLESS AND FREE."

I.. .L9, Kditur.

Lev. I In, --

l'tot-laim Morrty
WT-- ThfORSho vtt the I, a nd

jpf l Al.I. thepy Inhabitants Thereof, .i"
THE JVXIA TA SES VI SKI. -- a

has I lie 1. arffe-s- t Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in thii t'ounty. II is therefore ibe
tert aJcti fi'jiny tnetim. I; is a lr;er, truly
loyal, ably conducted; a firat class Lncaliat,
and well .worthy of ihe j'Htrouage of eTcry
lc?tl citizen in the County.

K.''7'-m- ' jHf be mailt odious;
Traitors must be jmnithed and itnporer
iihed.: Thfy must not only be pnmisjird
but tlf ir tocial fjaivcr, must be destroyed;
A ttd 'tj'tir making treason odious, fieri
l.'itiuii men and the Government shonUl
. remunerated out of the joi kefs of

'fiose trim lime injlirted this grent tuffer-iv- f

uwn the rtitniiri.'' 1'resiJctit John-am- ,

April 21, 18C5. .'

Thrce Years Ago.

Three years ago this week we eommenc- -

the publication of ibis papT. 15y
1 j 1. .... 1 t...... ; ....;,. v

lve i.aid out .i c nmncy tl.au we took

and

We arc questioned
bills

jrerc at office,
U quarrel

tVi ?k'folor 80 public to

iu., iow payweuJ8 h.tve nearly ruined hy should the
Wc .have t r.ty l.ir'c interests tratiou fee'li its bitterest cuemies to the

ou mouey to meet expenses which oar of those have borne the
out.-tandi- would have .net promptly. ,nnJ bur(eu 0f llic
Without counting tliObC in arrears fori , 1. :

have due less c 'H "ot hW?r rcrort. ,h9
less than a vcar, we us not
than six huadrcd aud fifty dollars fium j Washington, nor do wc know who. did;
sui'icrihers in arrears from one to three 'but have received orders direct from
years.; Aj.Oft one Imulrcl of tht' rijoead quarters bills for. the 2fitb.
get to-mor- ivtr writ jmj vp. it appears' that o!d Andy Johnson has

i Bennies we have, cxcluaive tl our ac- - .. . ' . "
cone' over to tuc democracy aiter ail.

couulc with vcaiiy advcrtibcr.i iu iinr.n j
o ,, .

jit i Ptteri.'n, ou our Looks, about ?f30j Who has ?
. ... -

i uiipiid j.'b work and advertising. j While On this wc as well

Mf t our jatrons pay prbmptly and rcfu- - tu another point couccrning which
cheerfully. Some m-c- not care wheth-- j ; u fi: 0f ll3. pwr
trthev liav at ail or not. Our conliituancoi ,

i nearly two years a list ol letters Las beenat this busincs.1 will dcpeuJ ou now tucse
delinquents pay. up. Jf:wcau't make advertised thc lieglster the signa-tL- c

machine pay, we will quit it. j turc of the Postmaster and ons cent on

l.st week we ma le out and sent out eacj! cttcr for the' printer. It
i covering over SIOOO. fn ) '

is a vcrv small business aud we never
days la. persons reSpnl, 12 paid up,

j-

-
, ;t rcfiocts

couitdaiued ot inisUke, and 1. cv t . ... . - .
and is inid.-h- t

- signs ot 1I'Ciug angry because
a. kc l thrin for v. liat was due. I :ie j

th"ilhl we were sending it to him free,
ami several want the paper stopped ""t'' j

vrccani not to fe aunuing incur., ou

'a'iSlS: J
arc

and them. They are friends tried
and true we wish no better. We" eon- -

ratulatc thc'ni that the war is liivcr, and
that duriu the ij8i:t they and Ihe M.- -

TINIL were on the riclit side. Thank

j

.toic friends than We lVnsl. i

' It war, one of thc favorite expressions

among the copperheads a few years ago, j

!

i

canse of our fearless advocacy of the war i

....1 a.'avm eftl,1,,r til, HTI a.ltr.1,, lxtf flT

thc Ln.on. It mattered little then and
I

lei-- s now what whiffets barked at our
. ...

heels. c never had a great desire to
-

be loved by traitors or their welt wisncrs.1

P lit it wc still have more friends
than wc want, and from whose ' kind
friendship we pray thc good Lord ' to de-

liver us. Wc fiud ou our table a letter
loll.'v.s .1 ,,.i . iuuJing as' j,iii:io3lii j'luasc

hod" dollar?. I would have paid i

..Ithis long had I cot thought that it
was paid by another to whom I gave '.he

money fur that purpose.
"Wc intend 6 ii:iiire iiftir this

fiioud (?) and treat and expose this trick,
n ud a of others of 'the same

Unl. ai ticj dcot. It may Lo that
wc a ''fool," '"not sharp," and all that,.'
but wc fancy we have braius enough left

tovipjfie certain swindling operations.

Our great misfortune has ever been 'that
we never suspect men of being rascals

by and by reckon our eyes will be opened.
Kvcn now we fancy caa .v that

some persons wcre0 leave these i4dig-- j

gius" they would take with thctn more ofj

ar money than their own houcstly !

fj3 A learned man may ' vote j

rong, and a, very stupid man may . vote
, .

rii;htvitu trae; butthis does notesUb-- j
lish the general principle that inlelngeic? ,

of co eonsenuence m thc matter. -
"
-

The Post Olfiee the rrintingOfice.

Constantly as to

why the for tbo sale of the Govern-

ment Horses not struck 01$

and whether there any betweefc

usjpd Abe PoatJiaetcr at placet tindlj calling attention

politics. Admiuiatra-u- .

exclusion who

we
to'vri'nt

tfy
not

subject may

.to

in over

collected

II
slmwcd

very

allBUeujWe answer plainly as Idllows:,.,
"The orders for th forhiefales of gov

ernment horses camo to the "Postmaster
at Miftlintown" with request it have
hand bills priuted at the "logaP' printing
office. These orders were handed to us,

wc printed thc bills and got our pay.
The, protrictors of the Sentinel, also

took the responsibility to order the sales

to be advertised in the Register and saw

that it was paid for. "
. ,

" ordor for the which is now
come off on the 20 th. and which has been

..!.' 11 ; i
twice postponed tor want of transporta-

tion, came from Washington in the same

way. Vhy the PostmaBtcr gave, the job
to his every one may judge
for himself. We have had no quarrel
with him. We no of know be- -

twecu us. , We have no objections to his
preferring his rehitives before others;
neither Jo wo object to his patronising a
ruppt'i'licad office in preference to a loyal

one if he loves their creed better than
ours. Uut wc do object to a man

holding an office under a loyal Adminis-

tration aud professiug its principles, and
yet giving its patrouage to a paper, every
issue of which, fjr the last fmir years,
has been filled. with the vilest abuso of
the Administration its measures aud its
men. Wc have no quarrel with ihe
Kiiitor, be csn publish what he pleases,

but it in a fact tli ;t during the weeks
wlien the four sets of,.t!overnmcnt Bills
were struck, its editorial columns teemed

with whining over the barbarous treat-

ment our Government was inflicting on a

certain democratic gentleman down at
Fprtress M on rue; and aiaiu, of the aw-

ful amount of blood aud money and suf-

fering this war has cost and "all to free

the uijfger." It is no wonder that the
people every where talk of this matter.
Even the democrats uuivcrsaTW condemn

thc act M- ttn.rlcJ w the history of

violation of law, as thc Postmaster well

Lnows. Thc income of this office is lcs,3

tUau ?1'00 per year' and hence there is

autWi to BlvcriM, letters at all, j

-r ,o collect the extra, money, and if j

having the laigest circulation has thc pre- -

f01.ell(.e. yu wujy refcr o this to show

which way the witid blows.,

Xew Names. The banter ut of a few

weeks ago has the honor of inventing
new uninc for our party, . It is the ''Stran- -

gulation Party'' to be l.encc'orth 4o- -

called because of a general conviction of

its members, that Jeff Pavis, Clem Clay,
T.i... t n i... l . r.,.l.lluiicucn, iujuu, iifvivm.' ,xuuu,

3Ir. feurrat and other iireat niemocts'of
the Pcmocratic Tarty will be huug and
that lireckinridgc, Jim Juchauan aud
sundry other copperheads ought also look

...
up a rope with nothing to stand on. e... ....

il . . ,

ever in lurn own give way iu me ooo.

old term Abolitionist which has so 'often
scared thc dogs, little childreu- and illy

. .,i i .1. l: .1om women, me. us we ooscivo uu

Ueimohcaiis, Aboliliotlits. .JJlaek lie- -

FrcctoD1 shril.k Abolition- -

js(S) i;ec,ling Karsasitcs, Woly Heads,
Abolitionists, rrcemonslers, l'ceehers
Riflemen. Abolitionists, Niireriteij, John
Urownitos, Abolitionists, Auialgamation
ists, l uion- 'Minekcrs, Abolitionists,
Yankees, Missci;cnatiouisls, Abolitionist!,
Jmcoluitcs, Conatitolion lircakcra, Abo-
litionists, Jacobius,' Shoddyites, Aboli- -

Itiouists,' N'gger ar Men, Negro hqual- -

:ty Men; Abolitionists, and btrangulation-istK- ,
'' ' -

We entreat them to "stick lo the text";
aud not forsake tho good old terms keep
sticking in the Abolitionist all thc time

j,t j,," reat scrvice. lt aiwavs
elected thc democratic ticket and scared
the people so awfully aad if you can't
-- piay inunaev wun u, sticK in n lime,. , ( ,

sure-n- evor .mind about strinsnktingi
vour fellew

:
siiidi . .T,.fF. - -;.iv;K,

Hooth," Payne, "Mrs. Surrat & Cd.io'r
dead "people -- tfan'-t vbtc. cicept amdng
New York S&Micte.- - --' : ' ' '..

we.'." - our. circulation; p.ain

have our sincere thauks. W e vc ihciiiithe letters to be advertised the one

respect

nrr-ea- r

v..

ago,

number

arc

wc

if

i

The sate to

ior

democia

Th Saidiers' Orphnns r.McAHrters- -

Mr. AL.V 0 t:iw,
' ' .....

., -

x' l Dear Sir: I can-

'toot refrain from thanking you sineerelv

ice .untortunate, out worthy-1-
-

Soldiers'
Orphans now furnished with home and
instruction at McAlister3villc Academy.
I rejoice, too, that your sympathies were
enlisted in their behalf; by your late visit
to the school. Yet l am, not surprised at
it, for hard indeed must bo the heart and
callous' the affections, that Would not be
moved by a few hours intercourse w'ith
these dear little orphans. Their
dependent condition ' enlist the ' sympa-

thies, and"Iheir simple and confiding na-

tures; common to children!' wioi the ' affec-

tions, while gratitude to their patriotic
fathers should at least procure 'liberality
toward these their bereaved ciildren.
I trus.t your kind notice may Ittract the
attention of others anl remind lie public
of the'great debt

t

it owes to th nation's
defenders, and th.rovgh them ta their off-

spring'. :" '

I am also gratified with you- - proposi-

tion to have the orphans hold in even-

ing's entertainment at Mifflin. Vhcn on

their way home. They are as' yet en-

tirely unprepared for it, as their opportu-
nities have been very limited. lut pre--

suming your people will overlook their
failings, believing such an entertainment
may encourage thc children to a greater
effort in futuie, besides giving the public
an opportunity of seeing them.' Tie pro

position win De accepted, it a smtaoie
room is secured, and the citizens -- O'

.M.tHin will keep the children in tne tami -

lies without expense till they start to frageJj, and the country will
'

feel satis-thc- ir

homes thc following morning. !gcj - ...
Sincerely Yonrs,

Gko. V: McFarlaxd.

The 46th, Iteg'L fenna. Volunteers,
.

a. it. ui!s, runxiu iiiini.M.viA
Skxtimel '

Dene- Sir that the Wat

is over, and tf.e crave soiaiers returning!
home, it is Tight that you should give o

the public, through your eolnms, all the
information about the different omaniza-- '. i

tious so far as you may know. And I
.

see every week in -vour paper praise and
. ;

laudation of some company, regiment or

person. But I never yet saw anything
said Of the 40th Pennsylvania oluntecrs ;

i
r i.i ..., ...i.t Do knowlaioiaoic ui uuidiuauiu. ou
.;.....,.:..' c.. :
Luat luiic 10 a luiiy sum iiliujciil iu

. .

. .
lueUE was luc lirM,JCOiuuiiiv uu iityiu irrr

thc defence of our capitol at Washington

in 13'jl and has been :n the service ever
J

since. After the three nth service

that company was organized as company

A in the Kith, "Regiment Pennsylvania

Volunteers, and ccrtaintly has as proud a

record as any other ltegimcnt in the
a

service. The 3Gth was" with Panks in

thc Sliancndoah in thc 12th corps and in

all thc fights with Banks. Then with

Pope and in all the Patties with thc army

of the Potomac until Hooker took the

12th corp3 to Chattanooga, and was then

incorporated into the 20th corps( and bas

shared in all the Battle: ' and marches

with Sherman and has at last arrived at

ashmprton. And while other Kegimcnts

are discharged the 46th is still retained,
because they are veterans. While lying

near Washington, Governor A. G. Cur-

tin visited the Pennsylvania Regiments

looking to those who should have promo-

tion and the 411th, were in high glee

to see their Governor. :' Bat. the
U
Governor failed to visit them and while

other Regiments have had the offices

filled by promotions, nothing was done

for the 40tL 'ow I do know that the
Regiment has as good a record as any

other aud no company is full.
Company A has bnt one Lieutenant

and one Sergeant. Why was all this
neglect, both by the press and by the

JI W "VI

ciniplv because they pay nobody fori

son in company A.
Will the 4Cth, with

others, this in your as I
thc three mouths, ?G00

men who have juat returned come in

a sharo and I think :t right
that thc people should know that there is

a 4Cth that there are in it some' who'
hail from this" place and deserve' to be
called soldiers. " ' - " ' ;':

- ,; '-

" . . .

5t5. Thc rrcsidcut's car, containing
number' distinguished personages from

Gettysburg celcbrafion. ran into a

and Colonel (7.' HaVine, the poet.
were severely cut, several others
were injured - ' ::

r:..r,i .. n.. .1 t' ... ir.niiuilui, tai uc uuinji, ut( jaiiimuii; uu
thc vcningor Uie.-lCI.-

, owing to a rui,.

Placed switch. The Minister

Fate of the .Assaasiaa.

- A Washington telegram, state that in
accordance with the Coding and senten-

ces of the-- Military ' Commission, which

the President approved on the '5th, David

E. flarroltl, Lewis Payne, Mrs.

and George were hung in the
yard' of the penitentiary at Washington
on Friday last.

Gen." Ilancock was to take
charge of the execution! ' r

Mrs. and Payne, appeared to!! I w.lf.i,, i .

fully realize their terrible con-

dition, and conducted themselves in a
nianncr befitting their position ; Atzerot t
seemed" more susceptible ami raved wild-

ly, while tlarrold Was stoically indiffer-

ent. AH were attended by clergy,
tbc.croMwas'helir to Mrs.' Surratt just
before the drop fell. '' Payne was strangl-

ed, but the necks oT other three were

As soon as the execution was

over the prison yard was cl spec-

tators, and the bodies of the criminals
were placed in coffins dn3' buried in
graves dug near thc scaffold: The ex-

ecutioners were four and an off-

icer. ;
Dr. Mudd, and O'Laughlin are

to be imprisoned for life, and Spangler
for six years all at hard labor iu the
Albany penilentiary.

Ycnireance has beeu swift and sure in
,h; CMe of ,hese assassins, and we hope

the speedy justice, meted out to theni will

prevent a repetition of such transactions
in the future. They have had a long
and fair trial, with the benefit of the

cootl8ej to u BCCUreu. They have

ben fully convicted, and canDOt complain
of 6entcuce; Thu3 cnds tj)e feart-u- l

The copperhead fr'cnds 3Irs. Sur-

ratt made a desperate effort to have her

execution postponed by suing out a wn:
of habeas cornu the President
promptly suspended it.

The ground upon which thc govern-

ment has acted in this case is that the
. , . t ..i.i.'

c These criminals daserved their
L-

Th ha(, been ,egay CQn.
', .

victed and Fcuteuecd, and in order to

show that such deeds could not be plotted
. . . '

with impunity, it was that the
persons condemned, to Ueith should be

; . : .

jpionipt!y executed, as they have been.
'

Had thc ibeen postponed

torougli
.

any cause whatever. the effect

upon the pubho mindf would nave Boon

niost unfortunate, for tho evidence

against the accused was truly overwhel-

ming, and their guilt so clear and un- -

blushing, that their appeared
paltry (

In Mrs. Surratt's case her guilt must
be conceded to have been really far great-
er than that of her associates, as she was

woman of mature years and experience,
carefully educated, possessing property
and a respectable name, while
and Payne Were beggarly outcasts, aud
Harold a mere youth. Her house was

the headquarters the and
she was in all thsir arrangements, and
was proven to have made in person some

of the latest cf She must be re- -

V 7 - ,

escaped punishment throughout tho war,
notwithstanding that they have done

more than most of the southern men to

feed the flames of. rebellion. She has

now gone to her final account, and we

may so pass over record, merely ob

serving that anv effort to represent her
as a martyr to military injustice origin
ates io copperhead bigotry.

As wc never sympathized with the
howl raised against General Rutler on ac-

count of bi efforts to repress the malig-

nity and determined rebellion of the h

womcQ in New Orleans, so now we

entertain no mawkish sympathy for Mrs.

Surratttand only regret that, the justine
so sternly indicated in her caso had not

,

it a large amount of. our
It found an - appropriate climax . in the
rebel chief's disguise in Georgia, which
all the rebel organs in the north are now

busily engaged in attempting to argue out
of existence. : ' ..; ,, -- -

John II. Sorratt, wherever he may

may hug to his bosom the knowledge that
he has sacrificed his mother in savin?
himself,' and we hope that justice is not
to be cheated out of its due by allowing
him to escape. ' Her sympathies, indeed,
where with the rebels throughout the war,

as were those of the whole and
hence they were ' fitting instruments for
thepurpose of the chief assassin, Booth,
to use for his cuuspiracy. Payne. whose

counsel had adduced .testimony to. show;

that he. had acted as a volunteer nurse al

puffing and they arc made Up from all oecn Previously lu
like the rebel SP? a Boi"J' and otherajtit of the state. And probably thcy'i
whom we might name. Treason m pet-bc- rs

arc so long gone that 'no person remem- - j

anything about them. Wc 'had t,coats flourished, .bravely during the
of iU war anJ Pf''ty 1Iowedoriginally seven members out of Patter-Pno,- c

you please notice
week' paper,'

suppose bounty
will

for of praiso,

And

PATTKIISOX.

a

of
the

Charles
and

:.'..'

Chilian

Surratt

ordered

Surratt

and

the
broken.

cleared

soldiers

Arnold

of

but

essential

execution

defences
and foolish.

Atzerott

of conspirators.,

them.

her

solely

caused trouble.

be,

gang,

ter thc battle of Gettysburg, now says iti j

his confession that he thought to procure

peace for the south by killing Seward,

and Harold admitted that his sympathies

had been with the south throughout the

war. In fact tho treason of the whole

gang wilIc.rve'-'rt- o show" the danger by

which tke 'national governient tas been

menaced iriitspwn capital during there
bellionf All these parties were working

in the interest of tho rebels, and most of

them received pay for their services out
of money obtained from the rtbel agents.
Yef the heinoiisness of the crime was

such that ihe rebel government, though
really at tie , bottom cf the conspiracy,

did not dare to assume openly the respon-

sibility of it,
covered up it tracks.

'JiAylwo ok thk Corner EtCsi W
tiie Gettysburg MoxUMEN-r.--Th- lay-in-

of the corner stone of the soldidrs'

monument at Gettysburg on the 4th at -
'tracted an immense throng of people. ' At

daylight 100 guns were fired near the
camp on thc tattle-field- . At 10 o'clock
in the morning tho procession, headed by
Major General Geary, moved from . the j

rriaia Street Cf the town, and the ceme - j

terv was reached In few minutes before
'

eleven, where the eSerewes weie oceued
with prayer and a discourse by the Kev. i

Dr. Tyng.
'

After the reading of a lc tter j
'

from 1 resident Johnson, regretting that
illness deprived him of the pleasure of!

being present, the Masonic ceremonies j

attending the laying of the corner stone

were gone through with. Gen. Howard, I

the orator of the day, then deliveied an
.!

oration on the sa en See of tin private
soldier, which was followed by a poem

'"Thoughts of tho Time and Place"
written and read by f,l. Churh.s U. Hal - ,

piue. j lie exercises wre concluded bv

an address from Gov. Curtin.

PKxsioNS.-T- l.e following items in ;

reference to pensions arc important tnj
inose iniurusiuu. iuoe cciuicu 10 pen- -

sions arc
' 1. Invalids, disabled since March 4th,

fit. in th? tuilitarv and naval service oV

the United States, while in thc line of!
I

duty.
'2. Widows of officers, soldiers and

seamen who have die ! of v.mn-- recciv - t

ed, or disease contracted in thd service as

atJOVC j

.. , , .
6. Luuureu un-tc- r sixteen years of

age, cither Ot ttlfl aforesaid deceased pa - i

j rents; if there is no widow gtfrvlvitls.-
or from tbc date of the VTulow's

. t

l'l'i '

4. Sisters under sixteen yesr of acc
depcudini; upon sail deceased brother i

wholly ot in part for support, provided)
i.1 1... .1 .1...iucic arc none ui ii:c lasi luicc ti.ts-c- a

above mentioned.
Invalids and friends of deceased sol-

diers are reminded that in order to have
said pensions commence when the service
terminates, the application must be made

withiaa ye?r of the discharge of the in-

valid, or decease of the officer, soldier, or

seaman, as the case may be.

Sc.MMEIt PltlNK. Hasjdjcrrjf Vine-gu- t:

Put two quarts of ripe, fresh rasp-

berries Tuto a stone or glazed vessel whose

giaztng will not be attcctcd ny acids; and
pour on them a fpaart of good vinegar.

I

j

Let it stand 24 hours, and then strain';
out thc juice and vinegar. To each pint
of this, add a pound of puh'erized while

sugar, and put it in a porcelain kettle to
boil smartly lor about half an hour, re- -

moving all thc scum as it rises. When
cold, bottle and seal. Half a gill of this,
stirred in a rambler full of cold water,
makes a delicious drink.

Stra wherries, dewberries or blackber-

ries, can be used in thc same manner
only using just as much vinegar as will

cover the fruit. Add no aleofod, whether
as wine, brandy or whiskey it is unne-

cessary, it only impairs the 6ne flavor of
the frtlit, and in many C;!scs may be in-

jurious to the patient. Larger quantities
of fruit may be used, on observing the
proportions given above.

US" After the nomination of General
Cox for Governor by the Republicans of
Ohio, Senator Sherman made a speech at

Columbus in which he said that General
Cox would have no more decided sup
porter in Ohio than his brother, General

'
W:ilham T. Sherman. Ihe copperhead, ,

wno were noping to induce ten. feher-uia- n

to take their nomination tor Govern-

or of Ohio will find him too old and wary
a bird to be caught with such chaff as
they have to nfter him.

Whiskey-Poison- . Hat on r Grand
Spree. A servant girl in that uncertain
region known as "out West" recently
tried whiskey to kill rats. She' made it
sweet with sugar crumbled in bread, and
set the dish in the cellar. A few hours-after- ,

she went down and found, several

rata gtoriously "fuddled," engaged in
throwing potatoe pa rioga and hauling one

another np to drink. These were easily

disposed of; those not killed left the
premises! immediately, undoubtedly suf- -

ferms; with a wrrcre hcadauho. ,...

SALE OF

CONDEMNED II0RSES;

''rfenuastpr Qcii'a Offica. First Iiriiion, '
tvashmgtca Jl, C. July oth, 1005. )

WILL be acid at public auction to the hiirh- -
est bidder, lot of Horse, at the time ami
place mentioned below, riz

2001! HQRSES;ill
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, '63;

These IIorpf haT been condemned a
fit for tlie Cwvalry Serrita of the United

" ' --..States.
For road anl far!! pnrpde miaj govd tar-- i

painn may b had. The Horse rhl b soli
. ...f. ' 4 .. J

SJale to commence at 10 d"clcck. A. M. and
tontinue daily unlij al the llorai are aoll-- i

TPn ia . c ott (....it.....!
ury Xotttonlp.

JAMES A. EKIX,

jt,u-li- , ui. . . .

-'- '

" ' Orphans' Court Sale. -
"

rpnK" m.deViged. Administror of il.e
- Kstatu of Kobcrt HarrLt, l.nr of CwW,

,0T""'p'ec u., w.,u expos ,0 5alc ' Pul,ljc
outcry on th premises, on

SJTCSBir. Ai ni'W 10TIT IV.;
A tract of land aimated in Beate lowwWp.'
Juuiaia County, Pa., adjoiniof; lands of Cal- -
vin and l'eler lirale, and KobeK
s.errctt, dccM.,' and wntaining "bout "

-- m - .cC3 Ju
Abm" "'"'' "bieh are cleared anl nu- -
der ciillivaUou Ihe balance being tiuiber- -
hind.

Ther' nre "n ,"'- - premises a Io hmw.
!"; barn, nu apple orchard and gnod water al
,jc uou,c. Tlie vtofty wia in ,

od or in

. r.uv, r.L,
as JiiaK tie ileemed most ileairalile. J

TKKMv;..Ca9h f sale br
tfe tourt.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
'ay wliHrt nfte'hdaiice will he eien br

r JOHN n.FKMAN. .LW

WaUld I Pi-nLI- cd SoKIiCfS
in,j .,,i,.,. ,,, w .....

UVR CHEAT NATIONAL WORK.

"The Lift and pnUic fcrri'i vf A. Lineoln"
B' F,?nk "nh7.- tf the 1'idelphia li.r.
comprising one large octato nearir
oOtJoacea.

This is the ottly Work of lli kind pulihsu- -

?'1;,.t "'r.iy new .n.i tiS.l. eonia..- -

es. messages, proclamation and oilier oftciai
.I........-.'.. . .Ill r - l"" iriu-iiB- i,, i u.a ci.uiiui n inirp- -

isiranon. loffeiner wiin me flcen.-- s ami eveiiiH
kU :fi!ik.u.

onl ot our authorized traveling agents, ;

witor,r ia give. anJ liberal
conirmsions pKil. .Sen. r a cxrcnmr nl
terms lo "Amoiit an Publish. Appncy. Box
;i v.. tuu i.Ht..i uii.Miii (oi 'invi, a uiinuri'iua.

July l.'-3- t.

TSTEV STORE.
rllIII ltnil.rq!lieil arniitd nidniief fnllv inCrmI : ,. . n " i 'J "

--a. inc '.tuens ol inomusontown anil siir- -

rnundir.; cnunirv, tliat he has opened a Ne
Store under Odd Fellows Hall, where he keep
constantly on hand a well nekctcd assort-
ment of

Pry Good,
Groceries. Fancy

Goods and Notions,
Roots and Shoes. JTats X

Cap. Queensware. . Hardware
and L'titlery. Cedar ,c Willow Ware.

Krtig and a lot of Fancy Stationary,
which he oTers t sell at thc" lowest possible
figures for Cash or Produce. I will pay the
tety highest prices for Itntter, Kgfrs. Itaeon.
Wool, Prie,l Fruit and all kinds of connfrT
produce, which is jrcnerally honght and shir
P ' market, i therefore respectfully ':
cit all to eail and e.viniine niv atock betor
,llrcIin8in eUfvbcre.

July I IStli. It. II. WRIGHT.

LAND FOR SALE!
rT"K l'SDER5,0XEl OF,"ERS AT
Jk vate sale lot of land sitnated in Wal..

township. Juniata eot.mr. Fa. adioinii. -

lands of Jacob Slillpnberj;er. Daniel Wer
aud Widow Meredith, containing, ahoti:

20 ACRES,
About 18 of which arc cleared, and in gc "

Krass. the balance being well limbered. Thero
is a .. - .

Log House and Frame Bank Barf?
on the premises. Also good water and frai-trce- s.

. ,

For terms and further information in quire
of the nndcrsigned residing near Tiler.ico, of
which place lettera mj be addressed to li-J-

uly

12tb, WM. CRIMMF.I..

Orpbam' Court Sale,

THE undersigned. Administratrix of ;:

of George htiman, Hee'dj w'rif --

pose to sale at public outcry al the FuMio-Itous-

of Thomao M. Warenaeller in th t .f
ongh or I'erryivillev at 1 o'clock P. M.

, TfESDAV, JILT 2r.th. 18&V
The following Real Estate J'roptrty. tt uiti .5V

tract of

WOOLAND,
Militnled iu Tnriteit township, Juniata fouat

,dai(,s ,art(N of jerotae Tbompjar.,- -

l'eter Kilmer, G. W. Stronte and oikera,
about

TERMS: One third of the ptrrcbaaa money
to be paid on confirmation at stale and Ibe bal-
ance iu one year with iatereat to ba secured
l.y judgment bond .

HrtKECCl J. SHtMAV, AJmrt."
June StMs.

Tp.tT.tTl8 NOTICE " ' :

-- " E,,a'e J Abraham JUUtmtn deed.
Nvtice ia hereby given that letters of Adrain- -
ijHtinn ou the estate of Abraham HaUemT,i
lrei)f Monroe township, deceased, have b-- 1

granted to the undtrMgned residing in tho1.

same lownsliip. All persons knowing tbcni
selves indebted to caid estate are requested

to immediate payment and la one ha
iny claiinH will please present tbch'diily

.
u

thcnlicitlcd for eettleraeiit." -

christian
. ISAAC Il VLTtMVN. .

JuneH l;0-6t- ; .
'

-


